FLOW TRANSECTS

T1 LNWR
T2 WCA-2A
T3 WCA-2/3
T4 WCA-2B
T5 NW WCA-3A
T6 NE WCA-3A
T7 Alligator Alley W
T8 Alligator Alley E
T9 NW WCA-3A boundary
T10 Central WCA-3A boundary
T11 SW WCA-3A boundary
T12 Southern WCA-3A
T13 L-67 North
T14 L-67 South
T15 N WCA-3B
T16 E WCA-3B
T17 Tamiami Trail W
T18 Tamiami Trail E
T19 ENP, W of L31N
T20 L67 Extension
T21 Shark River Slough
T22 NW Shark River Slough
T23 Southern ENP
T24 BCNP West
T25 BCNP East
T26 Lostmans
T27 Central Shark River Slough